
DEPARTMENT OF POSTS, INDIAoFFrcE oF THE .HIEF posrMAsigR ceNgnAL, w.B.crRcLE
KOLKATA *7OOO12

No. SFA/P-5 s/HSG-I/POSTAL/20 
1 5_ 1 6 Dated at Kolkata-l2,the 3l _10-2023

Part-A

In pursuance of Dte''s letter no. 4-261200g-sPB-II dated 27-0g-2o14,the following HSG-II officials whohave been recommended by the opc heli o,n r^olro-z!23 for fromotion to HSG-I cadre is hereby promoted toHSG-I cadre in Postal^Unit in the puy uura.of Rs 9,300-iq',ti0ot-(pB-2) *i,r, c.ra" pay Rs" 4,600 r- & paymatrix level 7 from HSG-II cadre ln tir" pay band of is 9,300 - 34,.g00 
_/-(pB-2) with Grade pay Rs. 4,200 /- &pay matrix level 6 with effect from the oaiels; they actuatty u.ru,n. the charge of promotional post.

2' Following orders regarding allotment in the cadre of HSG-I in postal unit to the Regions/unit asmentioned against the officials ul" rsrried to have immediate effect.

SI

No.
Name of the official Cate

gory
Date of
Birth

Date of
joining in
I{SG-II
cadre

Present
Division

Region/Unit
allotted to

Sanat Kumar Das OBC 17 -07 -191 6
2

u t-u4-'2017 South Kolkata Kolkatabrptab Kaha OC 14-1 t-1973
J

J t-uJ-20t1 South Kolkata KolkataAmlan Dey OC 02-08-1919
4

U -u4-2017 Barracknore Kolkataranna Jarathl Mondal OC I 1-01-1983 0 -04-2017
5

soutn fi.olkata Kolkatar apas lualllmder OC 29-04-1970 01-04-2017
6

south Kolkata Kolkata[eKa Uhosh OC 04-07-1971 0I-04-2017
7

Central Kolkata KolkataYafina Uhosh OC r0-01-1972 (.) -04-2017 | Banackpore
8 Md. Jiaur Rahaman OC

Kolkata
08-01-1966 0 -04-2017

9
_LVturshldabad KolkatauusntK lJnaftachaflee oc I ru-ortstl 0 -04-2017

10
North Kolkata Kolkata\-[anora SeKhar

Debnath
OC 18-01-1971 t4-06-2017 North Kolkata n Kolkata

N".th B.rU"t
lt Seema Minj ---l-ST

2e-03-1981 ),3-063n'17 Jalpaigurit2 Sushim Sarkar OC 04-05-1912
l3

z /-u4-2u17 Barrackpore Kolkataarunava Dey OC t 1-07 -1968
14

u t-u4-201'7 Barrackpore South Bengal
OC 1s-01-1979

l5
r6-u4-2017 Howrah South BengalLrewan Harun Rashid OC 06-11-196'1 u t-u4-2017 Murshidabad Kolkata16 Rahul Kurnar Ghosh OBC tJ2-10-1971 01-04-2017

l7 Manoranjan Maitv OC
_E arracKpore South Bengal

04-02-1915 01-04-2017
18 uentral Kolkata Foreign PostDK. rtroJuclcltn OC 16-01-1981 01-04-2017
19 South Hooghly South Bengallvtonammad All OC 25-10-1968 04-04-2017
20 Barasat North Bengalrraruan Koy SC 03-1 1-1966

10{8- 1968

0s-05-2017 Dakshin
Dinajpur

North Bengal
21 Madhusudan Bisw, SC
22

r 5-u4-20 I'l Barasat North Bengalrvluran tvlonan Sarkar SC 28-01-1968 0s-04-2017 .rrowrah A&N Islands

.on..,,io 
':,T::tJil:U:JT."lH:fr:["f;'$r:A l[d'.,;;Hrnit shourd be issued bv the Region/unit

v{t
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4. Vigilance/Disc case, if any
In case of any vigilance/disc. case of the type refeffed to in oM No.22011/2/g6-estt(A) dated l2.0l.ggfrom DOP&J'circulated vide memo no" 25-19l88-spc aatea 04.05.gg(subsequently) revised vide Dop&T memono' 2202214191-Estt(A) dated 14'09 '92 cirailated vide Dte Memo no. 25-1ti/88-spc dated 13.10.92 is pendingagainst any official(s) he/she should not be relieved f; il.ii,g without obtaining specific orders from circleoffice' The official(s) against whom any punishment is current except censure ind recovery of money theyshould not be promoted before expiry of 

"rrr"r"y or puni.rr.ent. A report in this regard may be submittedimmediately.

5. Fixation of pay
The officials who are already in receipt of Pay Matrix Level7 or above will continue to draw the existingPay Matrix Level in the respective pay band. lf uny Lffi"iul is yet to.draw the pay Matrix LevelT,he may giveoption for choosing date of fixation oipuy unde, i'R-zztrjtaxil within or" -onih after joining in promotionalpost.

6' The Regions/Unit are requested to intimate the date ofjoining of the officials in the post of HSG-Icadre invariably within 30 days from the date of issue of this order for updation of Gradation List of HSG-I andHSG-II cadre officials.

7' [n case the official is not willing to acc^ept promotion his declination Ietter in writing should beobtained and forwarded to this office within 30 days from the date of issue of posting order. The officials declinepromotion will be debarred for further promotion for one y"u. r.L* the date of their declination.

As per norms stipulated in oM No. 4-7IMACPS/2019-pcc dated 30-10-201g circulated vide co memono' EstlBlZ-7'r' cPC (MACPSy2016 dated 30-10-2019, if ;; official declined the regular promotion beforebecoming entitled to an upgradation under MACPS, no firun.iul upgradation under MACps shall be allowed assuch the employee has not stagnated due to lack of opportunities. If, however, financial upgradation underMACPS has been allowed due to stagnation Td tl: ".nproy"., 
,ubsequently refuse the promotion, it shall not bea ground to withdraw the financial Lrpgradation. The oifi"iul, ho*"v"., wili not be eligible to be considered forfurther financial upgradation till he ugL.t to be considered ibr promotion again and in such case the second ornext financial upgradation shall also be defened to the extent p.rioo of debanient due the refusal of promotion.

Part-B 
r

The orders of the competent Authority- regarding inter-Region transfer in the cadre of HSG-I (postalGeneral Line) are issued to have immediate irg.i*ltnJrt *y TA/TP. If any disciplinary/ vigilance case ispending or punishment is current against any official he/ she should. not be. relieved to join in his/her new place ofposting and a repoft to that effect should be submitted to this office immediately,

Name of the Official Proposed Regional
allotment to

Dilip Kumar Basak A&N Islands of the official attachedSabyasachi Ra Purulia
EIAy.. ofthe official attached
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Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:_I' The PMsG- Kolkata Region/South BengalRegion/North Bengal Region/A&N Islands2. The GM(PA&F), WB postal Circle, Kolkata_l23' The SSPOs/SPOs North Kolkata/ South Kolkatd Barrackpore/I4urshidab ad/Central
Kolkata,tsarasaVHowrah,/South Hooghly/Purulia/Jalpaiguii/oatshin oinajpur4. The Supdt., Foreign post, Kolkata - -----Jr-'^

5. The DSP, A&N Islands, port Blair
6' The ADPS(TO), CO, Kolkata-12 for uploading the memo in Departmental Website7. The ADPS (OL), CO, Kolkara- t2
8. The Sr. pS to Chief pMG/pS to DpS (He), CO, Kolkata_ 129. Spare

ttc"g'
(K5;r-

APMG (Staff)
O/o the Chief Postmaster General,
West Bengal Circle, Kolkata - 12.


